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• 
VOLUME 34' , 
SOUTHERN~UUNOIS UNIVERSITY 
CARBONDALE. ILLlNOIS;,FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER '21 1152 
To Appear At Game Tomor~ow Night 
,~~,-:,":,,""'.;"~~111111111'111'~ 
MARilNG THEm DEUt;'!" tomorrow ni,bt at .th'e",Soitthem VB. Cape Girardeau 'game win be SJU>s new c!,~erJ~,.~i~!~ L 
IIQuad. Members are at! \follows: from left-SbirJey MeConnaughhay, Jo RUBbing, Christine Minckler, 
DEB~1' will be made at the Cape game tomorrow 
majo~ Martha CraBey. -The six majorettes are as 
~~at Miller. Bark mw .. from left-Marcy. Hudson ~rdt. Dia Buvan..ani! f:hnilr Wildv. . I. 
' ....... - ( Let'~Go! 
Tomorrow nfghfa the night! Yes, tomOITOW 'Ilirlit ~ 
. McAndrew stadium starting at 8 o'clock Southern's grid 
team will fight i~ initial battle- of the season _ this will 
mark the beginning of a year of sports activities which we 
hope will be a top-notch Y4Plr!. . ' 
To be a top-notch year for the team, -this Year will alao 
have to be a top-notch year in pep. lJ.equirements even go 
further -in order to show pep to a(team out 'playing there 
must -first be a large student attendance. And that is the 
point of this note. 
We "think it ~ould be-.. 'iot ~ore fun to 'attend a glme 
played' 'by .our own school and to really give our team ,a 
boost than to go to one of ~ur hometowns.to see our old 
high school team play •. After aU, we're in. sqllege now, not 
high school . Of course:, it', fun to go back r.. your alma 
mater once hi. a whUe, but who said anything about a trip 
back every week.end?· • 
THE EDYPTIAN. fRIDAY. SEPTEMBER a:,m 
'l'hen there are those -studenu who say they have to go 
home ~d.ean clothes or to work or fO,r very other sundry 
~ If such eases;' do arise, ,and we're sure _they do, 
Why not eome back down for the game Saturday night? It 
doesn't start until 8 p. m. ao that should allow students plenty 
of time to be back on campus even if they do 1'0 home to wo~. , 1~;:::~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~::;;~~~~:;~~~~~"I!2i"lIiliI~~~~~~~ We're sure no one will be -80rry if they do attend the game. 
Not -only will the team be making its initial appearance, but 
~e~:e:~=t~~!~:~~r~~ = ~:~ ---'-----.----~ _ _'_ ___ ....,....,.__-------------'----'-----------'-_:_-~I 
CHIII.,ull, Illinois 
a pmilion 
in thr Unitl'J 
boys, this you dl)D't 'want to miss. Still another group Stu' d· t 
scheduled to make its first appearance is the S~U band. en 
'::e. ft::n~ :otu: ~hr;!t~f ~~o~;~~ ,Uni\'ersity ''"is deda,Ted I~e ,lar~e~-t' 
ehouId show up to back their fellow students. U . ·1 D' 1 - B, BILL YOUNG . i 1~~hr17m~~!~~:~~!~~n~;~~~~ ~ how about it, kids! We'll see you at the game, won't nusua lSP ays , In ~ Hth ~nd.... ~.~ ki~, ~erea. 11 brok"I todilY Ih: In'cal, -th~t ·5.Lx.il,. 
we. .' B.V.B. . , •. ,' _ to \\ithMarc~ot~;lllm~.gomg . m.hlspltchmg~n~Whenlwilh an cnrpllmcnl of 1.'>.19. haJ 
W t t P rf ., ., .,11 8rilll. ling a single string at the side One. of the FBI's" 10 m05l: WIDt- . the ~~: I~ ~~ked bllke ~n:~r blr hy a pitched ball while I abvOlt I" icc p~ nJan~' studct1ls a~ 
.' . A .PI:CCf; of stnng, ~ con- Last year she helped on the An- \ dung. and IDS wife:-wert sul1,!ns- d n Rock ilSbed the \\'uhington. It:~s-.m IlhnOis. llw ~ud ... nt belt!,' an a e arm. . .'. ' disp!lY. . • ,~?" fugiril'eS, Thomas EdwlI~d ~:orr:, r ~ )Ol" lit un~: againSl: pitcher Walt Masterson . ('8ch ~f ~.J;I~cr ~iltc Icac·hm L'nl· 
Few students realize that here on campus we have a com- ltIUdlon p-pe:r, maybe a pipe: clean· tlwnv Hall Homecoming float 'd Ilnd captured in the wild, rugged rOJil: champ to canvas for thr. , i~ r()mposrd of 61<) fn'shmC'n, 3:!(" 
mi.ttee tha~ brings us famed ~i8~ in the world of enter- ct: 01 two, • buI. ~crin. hoard, and wha won first pnle m: its class.. OoiY! Nlrionil Forest, mil count, IN TE~NIS, Jack Kramer, S()p~omorcs, 2~i juniors and ]59 
tainn;tent.. '<lust B~ch a -commlt~ 18 ~he ~turea and En- Pmto! A new idea takc5 fonD. ,This pa$t. summer. Londa spenl' _ The FBI searchM.for tbt couple . 8ROOKLYff . daf~' ~gers, Budge, Pancho Gonzales, and seniOrs, 
tertainment. ~ml~, a standing umv.ersJ~Y ~oup. Many students M'C m the her riIIII': ali a plq'ground director al Intensh'e!y s,i~cc t~ e:5ClIpcd from flD~lIy made It Into. the \\ odd , Gontales won 5emi.fimils,matches:TWENTY YEARS AGO TODAY 
EtheJ SIDlth. na.tionaJly known O~gaDlSt. IS hemg brought attractive hullerin board di lays in ~k Pulaski, III., .'I.\'hct:t-@ becamt ~ Fargo, N. D., Jllil last Dec. 27. Senes. ~~ Dwns clinched the in Wemblev International ~fCS'1 ~ere by the oomnnttee Oc~ 2~. ThU!l ~hou1d be an ?u~tand. the women', m, and ~'have in leatherworJ.:. Sht I bey were held on charges. of ~b- 1952 NII~onal .League P~nand siona! tou~ment. SOllliJrrn lIIiMis 1 <'J~h"r~ Cd· 
mgprogratn,forEthelSmlthJ$·reeogDlzedasa.nart18tmher , dered' g) bo the ' .. addtd this to her other "hobbies"lbinRt\\,oNonhOakotapostOfflCe5. Tuesday nlght Wlth a 5-4 vtClOI'}·". 11{'gl' dOl' { ~:!O. in 
field, and abe has appeared in many movies and tours. It Vi,;: I :!m W I 1 amst: 15 of knitting and $ewing ANOTHER PRISON riot was over Phila(Ielphia in the first game IPOLITICAL thl' st fUOIh.,1I ~al1le. of I ,'(' .. r .. 
may aeem a wee hit early to start harping on a program ~l' pam ... hom ~ 7.J -U::' Landt who is majori~ in pb\~. in the news during lhe first part or of a two-night d{lUble-header. Thi~"""",-_ ' I ch T\lcAndrrll'~ tr .. m ,\ .. ~ holst· 
that is a month away. but there is something that the Lee- ~ no:S 'gfidI: ~q. , ' iea1 ed~lio a d ~oring 'jn+the wed:. A 27.hour rebellion of will be the 10th "subwav" World, TThe political front was still a {'red b\' Cart~m "I~'rl~··. Sl~nl'~' t~ and En~nmen~ committee would like to know ~'ble for rd' la W 15K- English,hu ;:;d~nitepllnsaboutl:\Oo inmates at the Menard State Series ~nce 1921 if th~ 1\ e\\ I~rne ()~ stumping, in .the U ... ,h\, and hal~d, I.~nn IloJa;'r ng~r':~~i:n==t~~~~~~ her progr h SJM!1can'tdIaw,lOfj!'anthings the~rightno"~. Forthel:'reti.!Pr~~n ~t ~er .was qu~edaf~' ~~ ~.::!: :a~-s. n:nY:n1.:!~:~G!:~:~::n~nd m the \\~ \lar\:aTl'1 liill. cdllnr "f lq;~ 
, provide a chan~ for Southern .students.to partici:~ in :: :-: u!J~n~a . .;bo mana~:e :n:g ~o ~=! l:.n~ :n:;;~~! ~::.~~ :~Ir ~$Oba~;e. 5 1e:J CII~ wu~ thernsel\'es of -no .. w~rsc I' 'Sin. Richard ~ix()n. \'jce'prcsl' ~~~'1i~. :~cm:~:~~~1 t~h:";:~:1~~',~ r~&;Dce,wlth her. t!:d s~tht f~re :\~~ve t~e ~n to planning and £ixin~ u.e twD est ',class load she has lwl, ~inccl On~ J:'O~iln ~nd,~hree ~It.s :I~ d:e f~ t!hei~a~i~~~~nJ~~ drn~al canai?ate, ~efrndcd'his fin- anll\lal. The p!~n \Ias dcddl·dly ~:. . N~::~;he ~:t fu Mis! S!it.h ?l oe: !"t~en~ ~letin ~vo:~~ ~ 1~~l\it~e:U= ~ur.::~~1 ~:,:: ;:::atbiI:t s~,~: ,ses gameS,· . 1 :nC:~a=ra~non: :~~~. ~me! uni:ue, . , 
are gomg to partiCIpate In het' program m order that she de5p{t8d ._ freshmen who need bel with their The It'\-olt htgan at supper time The Yanl calise was llelJl<'d T",:~a\' &n Ei~nho\\'ef ~ I 1 he Grl'l.'n ;\1111 cnnrrolntlan 
, ~ .plan her program a~. d arrange to ~ive in---C dale LONDA TRANSFERRED to rrwb, and to practice locke}'.' 1~'Onday ~ pri5CIn aUI~riti~ await· a,I,~ng b~' the ChicaRo White Sox!'l-'heduled to m'oct ~~Ilh (hr sc::~ ~pon...>(ImI a Ica,d31~'-"c: .lit the amJ<l~' 
10 tune for nhearsals Wlth the students, ~ Soutbcm ]_ year £rom Monticello I· ed the am\'a! of a leJtlslaOl'e com- \Ietory O\'tt the serond place, . and, tor in Wheeling W. \'a. Wcdncs-' from> four un"l M:I' p. m. ;\ jus" 
On her program, Mias Smith C&q. use 8tu~ents who College, ~" 111. She $I!, that'HI h $ h I (C) Imint>e to~:inRilUtion .. hard p~, C?e\'cnnd ~d\an~'!da~' night. ' , I "a,s In· Paul ~kCro~' ~lld hi~ Gr~":.'n 
play ~ trumpet, d?ubl~ hass, trap druml3, a guItar, and Latin ot swae of her experienoe ~ith ,g COO. I Ion. TH E SEN~ATE 1.nremll .$I'CUn· lbe rerualnmR '~ gatnc5- w!ll Icll i ' \,I,ll Dlltl."h_ B"~"li. p~,cc ~f .aJ~,~ 
American percuSBlon 1Il8trulllents. These stUd. ent! need not bul~ boarck then. since .. greall Continued hOD'. page one I ty iUh<om. mlttee dlSclOSt'd toda~' the ~le of \\"ho ~s I~ \\Tt."Stle fOT:., G,O\" Ste\'en~n hf'~dl'd for .II., sian \.as 2, LcntS. 1 he d~n~"C hc-\-
be masters, and neitb~ is Miss Smith expecting that they deal'ofcmpbasi5 on atttacrive boank . ..' that. at dosed--door M'sswns lastl~he ttlle of baseball 5 \~:orld Champs; !,noiS 8flet dosmg hiS ~mJl3lgn ets \,'rrr madr rrdrrmable for aJi\~ 
be -such.' Plenty of time will be allowed for practice with wup1aced in tlw: school. I'Llttle Theanc, Um\'Crsny.School. 5prin$:. it had questioned actreSS Ju- In October. -. I~\\"('rr through the ArJantlC ~a-I{'('nt drink at tlte Grcen !101m ahrr 
. Miss Smith before the-program. . When w came to Southern, ,hI' 8:30·10 a. ,m.-Adl:isers B~k- d\T Hollldal·. ~C'dian Sam l,:,,-cn- _ B~~ Slulntz. thC' AthletiCS ~rd. I ' " _ thl' ~ncc. _...:... __ 
Any students \nterested in taking advantage of this chance $aW the Jleecl for planning mote at- ,fast lind Meetmg. BU§Ine$5 ~ng,Sf)n, actor Phlhp locb, In~ 51ng<'fl 
to perform right onthesatneatage with a nationally kno:wn tractive displllYS in the women's .xm~uao:d h~' S.IHSPA DI.lTctor·IBurl.h'~ 8bout Cnm,:"~':'I~ f~nt ~tar should _coD:tact. Dr. ~aurits KeBOU in his of~ ~ gym •. ~Iays, she thought, CClUldIUDI\~~I~' Cafetna, $OUI~ :wmg. OJl!:~~Iz.aII~ns or. acr,I"ltJt'S ~n(~ Shr~'ock audltonum munedlate1y. be interesting. and would add calor 10 L a. m.-Pan~1 JbI5Cll$SIOn~. "hu:h theIT n.ames hale been IInk.j. 
This is also a ehaDce for SIU students to show fh t th . Ito the hallwav. in addition to ad-I IT-l;30 p, p .. -Lurfh.ron, Um 00. A~I ~\\ore thr\ had O('1'l'r lno.n'- i recogn~ the wwk of the Leetures and Entertainme~t co'::- \-etfising ~nt e\oents of interest 'Vf'rsI.~ c.at:ll'ria •. Luncheon en'li,nl;I~' ta1.~~ pan 'in an~' Commun ." 
mittee -resppnse to thia request will Jet the committee to the students. !t('rtamment IS peen'lded "',"-be SIU jist mon'mtnl. I 
members know that there will be response at the programs "Just cutting thi,ngs om" has Student, Speakers .Bure.au.· DeJ~I, The S:,nate ~rour .b.ls,~n pwb- i 
they bring to eatnpus. Last YeAr, lDany of the ·prOgr8m.s resulted in a]'reat \'lriety ,of special ~es w'ill go through the t::afeterla! InR fot a~y suhr~r-:I\'~ IDnltral1n~ r 
were very ~rl~ attel!ed - we d~n't want thi~ to be the d:SJ?lays",. U~J1~' a ~e i, chosen Ihnr30.2 . tn.-Exhibit ';is,lIlion I:int:l~n~~~odu:!:.~lon, ~nd enter! 
,case agam thlS 3ear, for we wouldn t want to lose the Lec- ~\hich '1.\111 fit the occasIon. T~n P '00 ~ dl "FillY MIGNONS" h '\, 
tures and Entertainment committee and the programs it the ,'I.'anous cmracters in the du;· !bt!tl th' ~<:tlons are welcome." h I' h 'h h 201 .a(], , ~ringstocampus. B.V.B. P=ue::ofto~nnoun~l~r-'I'~I\"ese Ibitors_ Ask theml::r~~~lc~~~-il~g~.e~u':~I: 
S th Mall: Collie • .. ~ at p bot]" 01~ ~. 2:3 p, m-Pancl DiSCUSSions 1'\\"a~a«jUined\\'ednrsdii\,(1flchal"l:rj QU em es r S or example, I ~ Lng l~eha e IUnl\oersln' S~ool auditorium, . nf att{'mptim: to bribe ~ c-i~' hralth 
Yes. Southern is really getting around-even in Collier's :t r:~~:n:at: :'n :;~ pin~:e II 3:3:3~ 'p, m,-General Assemhly. ! in~or looLing for illegal hotS(' ~ 
magazine! In the recent issue of Collier's dated Oct. 4,1 Usually the materiliis lit boind Unlverslt~' Scb~l auditorium. Best ;"('011. 
1952. Southern was represented in an article titled -nyoot.IIIK the ones which are usrd. ReJuh'lst~ry contest \.\lnnl'[5 of !ast "L~r NTERNATIONAL 
baJI Funnip," a collection of odd things that have happened ling displaY' ha\'e n'picallv {earured ,"til be: InnoUnced. Th_l~ ~'ear ~ AmNtWIdor Rn~.rt i\lurph\' ~m 
at various schools during football gam@s.tl!nnisballs,pingPong balls, ihut_I'oo.m.~ rules will be. explamrd: A [('port.rd lhal thl' U_~lud ~m;'S plaIlS! .• 
Southern's "funny" was the incident that happened last t1ecocks, and badminton tac:1.ets in a speaal ~ouwm Ilhnol~n A\\3.rd, to ~na about ."0. million dol·, 
A~;~.J~~~~t:he:: ::~ ~::t~e~:~y ~~!h!~O~~t~ I'hanksgh'ing display. \\'I~;~:t=enl. I b~,l~.ntoldr;;e ~~it~~~at~:;$' .A.s.: 
the field between playS and ran off with the baD su rillin FO~ EASTER of last ~[, Lo~ i_ All delegates are reminded of Thc' 'oOClatlnn of Japan tht l~p.anese 
fans and pla)rers, not to mentio-n the offkials. rp g da deadcd to ID3.ke tn Ea5u:r rabbit I ~outhcm-Cape Girardeau football II ~~o~ld b.l\"e no tf(.uhl~ t~l,ll11e: Ihe 
Identity of the boy has never heen officially establillhed, of ~~ suds. The Te5wt was good, giJIM: ~morrQw at 8 p .. m. Those dl~t.l'rt:nce betwe('n .. th,s "conc:c'e 
however Colliers' narrowed it dQVt'Il some by sayi th ul- while: It lasted. The bUhblC'S made plannmg to attend mav PUTChase
l 
endenl!ll",{'~. 51IppOrt and ~pur!nus 
prit was a "small boy." _ ng e c a fluffy looking nbhit,. ",him It· tickets at the Men's Gym tlKlay or dau~1S of n:1('n~,.dtlp mounted ~,the ..... - ... :...... \ . L_""-'-==--'='=-="'--___________ ,ttacted a loc..of attention_ Curious tomorrow. Sm'11't Umon. . 
students 'StOpped 10 lee the diSPla~"1 TANK·SUPPORTED AHil.'d in· : 
~ \. ... and to see what it ,,","as made of MARRIAGES ,fantrymrn battled to the ~ of • : • ,\ h wasn't long before they blld Alice D\·c,' Pi KaJ'pl Sigma, t() Kdl ... l-hll" on Korea s W<'.5lnn • I ~~. - ~. 'I. burst ill the soap bubbles, by IHerbert Th()JI1Pson. Front but "ere throw;: back ~ PEP CLUB OFFICERS are asfollo\\s: from lett _ alarm'n M~C'()!ike\ trea!iurer- Bud _ touching them to $eC wbu the} Joann MIY, East St LOUIS to, biDet' ~d c;hand ~~ng \\11 R.andolph, \ Ice-chalrman; Delores Paoletti, secretan-, Marshall Rlgia~ and Ita' Lou 
• • ., lile _ profesSOI who Ieb hi, h." down once 'in .'';'hiler· I.. •.. 
WCR. DI~k Andcnon, Chi Delta Chi 'n~nc f h ID~ I . cd f"Bubbles" Bozarth, co-churmen. Regular meetlDg~ of the club y;)U be held e\en Tues-
One of the more daborate dtspla\'S Rosemane Genedron. "Club 16: I \a~ Ig tlD~ II d ~f~ ~n day at 6,30 p.t tn. In the men'8 gym .~
$OCIle bad in n __ jack-in-the-box fCilchets.' College, Cape Guanieau :;a~I:d\n :ttetnptsore:: captureun~S:1 New buIldmgi under con!ilruc-""as made last Christmas.. This I to Bill JOhlUlOn, S E. !\to Statr II extrf:~e :h~m en ~ t I' • I 
a seal. and~. of clur IMo. . \!hedheld hills $Outb of Koson ~uo~ are h\() set\ICC shops, a "om 
acaers. The t.gUft$ 1D the di.5p1., Betty Hope: -Parks, "Club .1.6' f B ')6 bombe:rs ded! en s residence b211 for 422 students, 
wen con cted 10 that ttadmjlo Bill Han, Wubington UnlVUSI ~ J a~Jn POU;lotsland a Life Science budding with I 
could makc themall mO\'e bv pull ty. repottedDJ1~Rsul~Y~~:'~:m,;oed. a:~ hDU2 and greenhouses ad 
THE ,NATO NAVAL doi,f. ~, "" 1 C iC~ ",""n down ... "I"""0. "Mom- • , c:;;;,l b_" .k" .nAmman =i~ V ". Th t i 
.. ~ .... " .... _ ........... :. I ~~:s::::::::in~ ~~::lJys.PterH:a2Jre I 
. ....L. ( 00 effort of the NATO nation, to r.-: ~ iIfJ!\I"I"J P"P."""I:I "" >hoi, _k .hUiti~ in """,I "Gobs and Gals" 
, ....,." - maneu~ Bernard Brothen. Calli, Oownl 
>M1ishea1emkveckl), during the school -year,' excepting bctlidaw and SPORTS 
4:ICIJtt ",eels by students 01- ~them lllinois Uni\'CrSity. Carbo.dale, Ill. A new World bm.1"''eigm dum- Sundl,. Monda,; Sept 28-21 
= ~ 7.~B~:S mittel III the Car~cWe paR ~ ~ ~ ~~i~ad~~"~ :~Yl\~~~ "You For Men 
CIRCULATION-3.3DG 1'":....,.j:::ch:.:m:p:':""":.='~=":'~:_~11 Peter .Lawflfll. hn. Greer Barbara VonBdum '. • • • • ~ • •• editor-in-cbieJ I: 
=Y~~ '. ' ............ .'~...:;: OPEN PLAY . Rodgel'sTheatre 1:.= : : : .' : : .' .' .~"","",,mg<. BDWLI,G. 
l~ .. F::;' ew:u ~ilI':"" .. '. ' .. : .. : .' ...... r..:= TUES.· FR.I. - SAT. - SUN. 
. ~~ •..• :,' • -. '.' • houhy """"'" ..... Luttuorimu. 1M a.guu.m 
SltUnll, • .Iepte_lIer 27 
"lln,- of DodC_ Cit," 
Wfld Bill EIII.II, TIX. RiltJr 
News-Jim AWn, Jim f«ho, Jim Clenn, Bob Henley, Helen Nance. OpeD. 3 p, m. F!:!:.-~~= :~d ~~~"", ODd T_ Wb;" CARBOlliiALE UNES s.nd'!;T~~d~c~:,,2I·· 29 
Sociew-Ju EwnL a 211 W. JukSfln 'lI,nt,3 Robert Mittllu_, LlUlieth SeoU 




HOMECO~IN·G COMMln~ES .. 
NAME 
,~A~DD~R~E~S~S ______________ ~-!P~H~ON~E~. ____ _ 
~OM"I!TTEE INTERESTED IN 
Clip thls~ll~k and Ie," It at Student tinter 
Main Desk . 
C,."". IllIft.II . THE tGYI'TIAN. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 21.m2 "!' 'n" .. ~~~~~--~--------------~~--------~--------~~\ ---- ~~~~~~--~----------~--~------------~----------~~ 
~:~~~_RI~'~~~~~~~i~ ... ~ .. /~ ..... ~-......... ~ .... y~.~.~' ... . 
Radio 'Plays I l't'~' im)'Qnant role at liCIl, and the Voice of ~ 
in OUt e\'c".Ja" lin'S. Most .of \'au lw 100 :5Cheduled hwadcastl to 
would not "get' to Cla~ on rime if I Jorci~ lands. 
it.\\.'CIe ndt lot TIIdio. You.set your I \\'JP~. H~n, 1:'.40 le •• is the, 
dctels and watches b\" ndio rime. I Mutual outlet in Southern Illinois.! 
~ ",'eathtt forecast gi\ocn .br ~' .. url ___ ; 
loali announcer somctiml'S dt't~nn~n. A NEW SHOW "Fun For All" , 
es the WI~: you d~ .. You a.re m-. replaces "Grlns C"!Qtra) Station'" 
fonned of up-to-tm.-n~lInule news 1\ and "It HI pe s El-c-n' Da,-" on I 
only: ~ ndio. Radio ~, an jllt'x- KMOX, St. PlO:is.., "Fun FOr.' AI.'"'' ~n'S.I\·f mean~ of entC'm'n~enl. Ra- wil be- heard ~'C'n' Monela,' <'teo 
d'.~ 15. ~.hhc,;n"lnt. \\e ~lt' nOi1 nin.e; fot 9:30 begi~ning Monda,', 
tlym.l: t~ sdl ~'ou on rad~o, but Se-pt . .29. : • 
onlv ~',lng to help you u~ It mort: On ·'Fun\.!ior All" ,two tum~.! 
cf£em\'c r· headed b,. Arlene Francis and Billl 
-- C~len. ~\'iJI mmprle for prizes by 
. THE AMERICAN lEGION unsnarin.s: famous dramatic' 5cr'nes, 
A'Jnlia~' has .nn~.rd .heir sdrc- historic n'~nt.!i' music and myste~' i 
t.ion of oulSllndin.s: i-adio and tele- clues" IS "dl IS nonsen5l:' mdoora-; 
,-ision p~rIUIIS of ,19;2 taken :in mn mcomparab1y maaed by tiK-, '. . -, . , . - • -
a recent poll.' R\.'O hosts. I. ANTHONY HA~L S . nc\\ .~. d( the c4aplQl houS!!. Wilin& A~'dll.:ompletion. M{"IlIOCB of the J!wup 
In utlio. ''''innef!; \\oett listed a~ .. .. j~~~ant h~~~her lor t~IS yee.t b n to k'n'C as chaiflllln. -" UC' not compc-tin.l: in the 'JC5idel1U! 
, "Arthtn: GodfTe\'s Talent 5o:IUts' TIolE FBI In Po::KT and \\aT : liS$. "\a,ne l'\lcLnloff, \\~ Fran1. DELTA SIGMA EPSILON heM !all ",kball and hor5C5hoe tuuma-
. ~=! X:~d :::?;~:f!deStl~:~:nS ~~e~alof ~~ F~:::C$B!:~ ~/ ~ne !:17~ H~n~~c~:~IClBn IS Mrs Au lU annual o;n holM \\ednesdn'lmmts .. 
- " ,,' , 'estl~tann Mums to CBS RadiO I T"o alwu$ Caroh'l1 Rembold ~~ _4, l\lth the theme TOWER HALL held 115 fns 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON pledges were guests of honor at a party given by Tau ca. NBC ndlo Tel~Als~n ~]o \~ednesda\ <Xt 1 7 P m 'land Bem' Shaffer VlSlled at the "Minh Gras" Libb} Mars was hou5C' meenng of the ,~aT ~l{)nd:l\. 
Kappa Epsilon fra~ermty last week. Above 3 few,actlves and pledges of the two organ-,;::;s T;:~~~': .. rI:~ I u. _ .' ___ • IHilll :recentlc. In charge. IS~pt. 15. fourne\\ freslunan '::'lriS 
izatlOns are particIpating 10 group smglllg follo\\lng the featured,entert81nmeht at the 0" and "Smke- It RlciJ," all n WE UNDERSTAND that Rl'x A'Roann'g20s"memehnbeen A dmner In honor of pean \\'fleprescnt. T~are JeanlO\'nl'r 
party, At the close -of the e\eDlng the Tekes presented the Delta Sig pledges with favors iCBS tde\'mon. 1\15, KMOX: I\~\\~ Director, St L~u:;en for'.-\nthom§aJl $ annLlal Sehrotbcrgcr, l\I.lst Ehubetb (,Jeen land Shlrle\ lJvi-. Equaltf':, Jane 
• • ,. ___ • LOUIS, "'III be on catnf¥l5 tod.av~Open House this r, "hleb l5 leaf and MI'5 Loretta On: "'-Ill ~Tomet an,? Pat "hiler. l\a~h\'ilJe 
Masked BaIJ.dl"ts Hams To Speak I THERE'S PlENTV or roll ," 'h< r"",red ."= '1""" 'u,m •• ,o '" h<ld Octo,,", 7. on .. n~'f\~<dn't:· Oct. I. T.dollo",",off,~~".~ <I,,," r baillom h f eg \the Southl'm 1lI1nol5 High Sc:hnolj CLUB 16 offu:cl'5 eitaed forll\Jrh Sara F O} m 1ge. ~ president Salh' Brockman' \IL"e-At S d S· 00l dio OIToI\On ~~cour IlllId PrtSS AUOclatlon. Speaking of Mr 'Ihe 195253 school I are Pab;\ i\~\\ offu:elTdt(t('d tor £Ius fall preSident Mav Pompt ~taT\'. 
R "d C b d "I un ay olreQ I:;~e of n~;'~(;mr schrdu~~:st Da\l~ WIfinds u~ of the daH, \«'1 Huf£. preSident. Juanita 1\0\\en;, arc: L>IS Bau~el::d:V:~;uXlr trt'uurer:\clda Pnnct'. ~m'r. Pat al ar on a e San¥al' NBC "Til br~ to-I\\o&ed \llIb K!\10X: RadiO "OJk· lice-president, GeraJdtne Huff. sec man, JOI'Ct' TT'(' , a l\hllt"r and \Iom~n shouse roundl USing the subwct of EccentnCl· moml'i\'S Notre Dame-Te",-as gamr shop \~r ~re lookmR fcourd to retaT\. l\:orma Schaeffer, :IISSl$tI.nt :::a~~me :a~::'\..;:'~:tI~!d'j~~lrepre!;t'ntam"t',Fa\-eHomes 
, ItlCS Dr RobeJt T~Harns wUl 5pI'l'\; at 1 'P m CBS \\,11 fellrure II'S' bca.nng him spt'a1. tomght. i5eCfl!'tal", Joan Hams, b'tUUrer, ~~g Hamilton are nC''' lDC'mbers of So-I CHI D CHI ended liS I, 
By Bill Young at the Sundll\ SOIree. Sept 28 Dr . CBS FooIhal\ Roundup" al 12 ~O • ~' Fieldler, reporter. "'una \\ bll 1- Del S be led)':1 \11th tilt fonnal T'lrd~1 
'1 ", L d lm'lghbors oo:U house Aher man\ IIams came lD Soulhern's campuslr m ABC WIll em« a total oflwakeland Selects mOTe and Joan Srniblng, SOCial C13. -,Se.nate'L __ ta, ~g~ rneroj C~I~f J~50n Souen Pmckne\\j" 
\\0 ma~"l .,.,n ItS I\cr(' cap I f I l ' Id "I I II bco!? cba d Belt) ~ II I S ~\ a ~,e ,.,..,n 5C mea or tnc ' • 
turoo 10 Carbondale J{-a-ntlv. \\nh O~:I :~~:I;ohu~~~;ot a~~ng::~~vsu~o':t;; ~J~~(':r I~lt'~'h :::; :m:~,!O:~lt~~hio S~:~; Ch-" M b lA' 1:;~~:U\'f' ' I ef" Unn'ef'!>lh' ChOir are Rosahe Nor SIH'Tal ChI DelIS attend D,dt 
m tWI) Wt't'L.s t\10 Intruders \\(rclpole \\lIh a \lIre atlKhr:d. lht S~II Lake Cu, U h t) '11mhana «lnlt'st. ~ Mutual net olr em ers l\lrs Mary Millspaugh it; the Inan Je.annme Lobaugh, and Ada Andersons ,-edJang In East S1. 
caught m the nonh \1 cst l>l'\:uon of loop \la~ ~llppcd all'! Ihe nt"i;k ofl ' ta. "or\'; ,,,II offer m' Sarurda\ foot, hour.emmher. ,B[II:d 11..01.115, Sept 20 
tolln. I the dlsturb(d (lU~&. and he I\a'i Dr Ibm!> rect'1It'd hiS Ph D jhall "Game of tht" \\eek" thIS fall Southrm s Unilro;m chon mem l\londal night September 22 file' In ebar~e of bumecomlng de«lra I Bael..ln ",hool Ihls \'Nr aff' J R 
l11C t\ln nl .... 1.[d la,l' r11l~ ta,ll'u dr~!!l;oo. 'c .... m~l!;nanth out or h,~ from Jlanard and smce then m~1 FIrst game to be all'Cd ",11 he tile hers has }x:rn dw .... n for ,lhe j>lll nC'w freshman Rid, "ere Inltlated (10m IS Pat Sbtrman ltbb~ Man, \\ I1iUlIlS and l\b.x \\ a'l rrt-mel, 
raSOlis "'eCI' ;n!coons "ho g~H up aduplld homc and~pJ()ppcd mto a oone consld('nblc wrlllng concern IPurdutPenn ~att ~ tomorrO\I t('nll. acrordmJ: to flo\d \. \\CI~e 1"'hev an' GeraldIne Huff Bluford, :\bml \aughn Jane ~~ loUie lhepled~eolf](:enart DonDur-
till' "IIJ~rnt'» f(If the lure oi longl]! 1\1I11lng barrd I Ill!:. cthK'S .and ~Ial phllosopll\. at 1145 :II m All tunts are Cen·llaml. c;holr dll«.\pr. lhnc are 13 MUlne SeCmt5e, &st SI louIS Ilallor, and Pat Hunt \I..1l1 bolll ham presldl'nl, JIm Zehnmt'r, \1I:e' nl~hls. lhough one of the Il'rrI I After a 1l1l:,ht {"1ldJlu:l III lhl Sund'!l SOIree IS a \ICtll\ e'tnt tral Standard Tllne Imcmbers :'\onna SchaC'fter, Nasb\ll1e, "lima In Ihl' Lrer1. league lot the DcJta preSIdent Bob Taflm.£er. secrt"taT\, 
fd!o\\s "ore a cllllar and app<.aml w~1 he \\a$ hu~!lld oll,to I~ l.3C~ ~lInda, ('I('nlllg \lIW coffeel' l'SD.TI" Channrl 5 St T ou.s' lhe choir mal.('l: w\~",1 JPpear \\hIDJiQre. Ch,cago; and Gwen Bar- SI~$ thIS ~~r. 110m RIchardson trea~uru, and J1I1I 
to Ix: a Cit) dude he o;wld stili lrwnd "hI,] \las cau ,ht <!.!r'M-s.,m lb., hom ~O to 8 I' m and a speal.ellwJII cam' a teltalst of the (,olum lanC\'5 on campus, gll-e$ a Clmstinas minI'\, Metropolis, I Bl'lerl~ fult: and Barbara \on 'limon sentinel. 
act mean I h g) I om 8 to 9 r til Stude-nb; facul I hla Pnncrton ~rld ~amf at !\e\\ .:oncen, and SIJ!gS 1n~1iI1 ('\"nIS I PI KAPPA SIGMA entertained Bchrrn \\ III sene a~ C.'CHhaIIDlen 01 I TAU KAPPA EPSILON has t\\O 
BOTH "COONS ha\c Ix'!:n moot. 1\ and tOllmJX'ople are Im,tM It \or\,; tomOrtOl1 at noon. llouch as the spr~lu$ic FcsU\lI.l l\hss Sehrodlburgt'f MISS (,recn :Ihe pubh(,ltl' comml~ee for Home- nc" pledges Thev are Richard 
!urnl'd oICr to The UXI al Soulhcm I If am 5!udent Spol5 am \\ lid IS P a b\ the l'rD):r:lm commit ___ Eill.:h spnng 1he ChoIr malcs an an Ileaf :lind l\lrs Pulh3m &l a Dean $I:ommg :lind Helen Nance as (:lullr· Tones and M~n 10 Jenlans, both ~I~~:~~tg t~~~1 ~~~~~~~~o at~h:~ Zu~~;:grz:~:.::~~~: l~J~~~:~1 s~, I t(~ 01 IhI- ~udc .. t Cent(,r nu~li:~:rl~o~:~: fo::~!~s ~~' !nu~ ~;/' MEMBERS of the choll ~~~t~l'; 7 h:~d t~\ ::;:;\~o:~D1n~ I :::ee~f the alumm sen lees com' I ~ ~:m. r~~$ [:n~~~ the pledge" 
"mnm", !\umbu one uptUfed ~\rU~Tl,3nl \\I~ \l ll~ott~n PI Kaps To Have secum-e '~r , .. II be ~clu~It'('hlare [kal.,eeCIl'mmons Addlt",lle Ifall theme "as t<laud O\It undt'ri Tlu l'appa Epsilon fnternm I JeIT\ ~'klm has hem dected ~'(J ";fJ.~ a~o \IU roml'Tl-d In I to tle .:""'~"" urtl('r~ of InOI" Football Dance hroadcast Oler tbe \Iutulll nmlor" Fernanda lml.eep amI. Bem \\ II 'the ch3umln!thlp of Man lou I\lS host at .. la\\n pa"" In bonor ltn rtpresent the T~les on the Inter. hont"lsucl.lebu!ohalongafl'nct'ro\I .. <\\lmIC I The first ~amC' of the K'nC'S u11lams, AlbIOn RH:hard 1 (mple, A11\\rIRht. • of [he Delta Slg pledges lhur.;clav, Frate-mIt\' Council, he "III sc-ne 
But dlshl.m~ m15 sp"t. he 5I:r.lm I An all s..hool dance 1\111 be 5pOn r.chedult'd (m \\00., (),:t I, 5t;l.rI lion, Jou:e CoOllon, Judith Gurln, Juanltlll Peradono sol'homorr from Scptt'mber 18, .Falors for the pam liiIS sccretaI\ of the organWUlon. The 
hied up a p'>st lor a bWlf lamdg..: 11.- I 14n :....-·I_ .. m.cd h\ the PI J..:appa Slgm~ sornr ,me at 1145 iI m CST. /.. and l.mda i\kCrce. Anna, Jan~ IBl'n!d Annahflle Schrunlei, J-rc:.h \\t're. flo\\e( pots pall1ted In the actl\'f'S also elected Jun \\al\\~rk 
pomt Gam \\hilh to \-'ll< and "it" I'-f" 01 lee .... ssue ~ fiT'" 81'1("1' rhr-tl'k'llflatt Rl~ ,\"tth, 'fiH' 5l'1.11'~ bT.9aJ~ .. ", anothl'fli't'e'Ck Ashk'; ph,lhs Rlppkl1lC'\cr man hum -Statmwn, and Bm\ 11 ('1.e cnlon \Iuh 11'1 In thnn chos-lll5 pled~ <:apolln to replaoe 8111 
at hIS tonncruqrs from tht';" hl P k" T" k t ILIpt. (.uardcau thIS Saturda,. I Glllrtte Ca, .. lcoode of Sport"" prt" ""a. 8cI-crh' au~hman, J\I:lTIlvn lirasano Freshman from SI,an\\ld. J~ E,-aDS. CollmS\tlle, "~ciIIGrant "ho IS now In senlce. 
pn>l:....Jcd up'a n( .. rh~ trl,\; \\h'r~ ar Ing Ie e s 11m" lo he a IIC dance" a[l ~~'~:~~dl:~IIB~!:d:qlbroa~:~~nlflushm~n and Don Dtllcm, Belle ,,('re fOrm31~\ pledged Thundal :~ f='ta:ntber!:!:~,te-. She I SIGMA TAU GAMMA hdd & 
It Ilas nCU">o.. .... n 10 bnng 11 l .. dd., T SIU V' I t HII"I"n I~ 2') "nt5 p"r i'l'P.o<.n or tltln nt"tI\OT1. ~nd II t:l~l I,Ji ofl'llJl', Ruth Alln Durham anti La IS~pttmhcr 2), IS al~ SC::en ei:I%r of he Egyptian ISlDoler.1 the fraletmh' house Sf'J1 
mtu p!a, to l:l'r the I',:~l\ fiOl\ 0 10 a ors :;, ~'"l" po couil'le Ihe dance qan(ln~ m btm Am~;: cnun[JJes Ierne ;'I.lundell iknwn, and Ptb&:': OI(IL"t'n 01 the rail tenn pledge I (ns Mmcl.Jer Car~ndal~. \\as,10. In ho-nm of ~~ 1Hospecn\,~ 
[nto a salk and !h nIX mto a III IlhlLh II III Ix: h.ld m ,he \lomrn 5 ~pt'll~1 _hort \la\r' lran_m"'lons arc :Kt'rr. Broolpon. Lla~~ :lire Pat ~t'ilgu, pre:ildf'nt. eho~ $('('Ond place \'mner In tbe::pledga: Follo"mg hdp wed" 
Clg<: lhl5 he did not ill" an ~I 1 he Ullll,T'll\ hd~ l~'Uld 149 O::llTI 1<111 b .. !!1n Immtdl,l.I(11 aher In br Ix-amrd h, "'nnn:! F(lra"S R3 \\ !lma Beadle and Boh Robtnwn Ihclny "al1.er, \10:: presIdent and -\ppk Queen contl'St In ~lurph,~ three n~ men JOlDed the s'g Taus 
s.'U\\lmg m Ihe cornl'r ~Il Ihc "a, lu Illl..l'ts for p.!ril[]t; \ 101:1110n< 'Inn Ihe g3111C and last until I:! 0 dod, I d,o Sl'n IO'( to onupannn tmops ClITDondalC' Lu[lla Angel Culm· I Shern Saddler, secrt'l:lIn treasurer lhoro She IS one of the nt\\ cheer ,.a~ actll't lJlouben.aker their fotm.Bl 
hIS nCII home In the SIU :lono Ih ~an ot Idllinn \Inre lld'll~ - - - - - lIllie. John Brolin, Canm Bill Mcl PI 1\aps arr sponsonng an all I d' f be S them S I k ImIUlI:lon-'$(ptmlber B, Thev are 
1 he lat{'5t 'conn 10 hlaT Ihl' C<l1I \\:rl' Is~ued Jor p~mg on thl.' d ." I A I M lIn and ~larlene Hann Carner >choul dancr alter the football gamei ea r:~ ~ OIl rca ::.eIU • Lee Jawbwn. Alton, Tom Holo-
nl the 1,;11\ "a~ Cilprund ~undl\ In cllnpus JnH than lor anI OIh(~ n ustr.a rts eet \\ills Jeanmnr Lobaugh. Centralia ~alUrdal nlghl. E'cnone 15 "c1 \trSllV band :~o~:r 0;, Mu:::. bolHki, Cal~ Cltv, and Paul 
the SlITIl' plal't'--m the ball 01 l\,Iur r("d'-Of], Odur m3J ,r plans lor \10- • lhr.cl \Ioss (iarcndnn Hills Jo eUlIIe to CO1m:' ro the men 5 g\lllICraJl~'. Carbond3le. Pat \\oold Isullenger, \\est Frankfon. 
npont'[~ house' II~rlOn5\lh'l.h \I("re ,.h'SI"n~l«l bl IDe BeginS Here Tomorrow ~nnt' DAle and :'\:IIdme Peeler, Don alter the gamt'o d • M h bo is Mondav, September 15, the foI· 
tHIS MASKED FELLOW, Ilim ""lIIpUS pOlK!: I\ere m "'front 01 ~("~ !.!ola (;enid Slroder Dupo. 1\IIJ Jo (-.ee returned to lhe hou~ la51 ~'I~;r for ~~ b:n;" new Ilowmg men ~'f're £oanallv pledged: 
,,"ore Ihl' colJ~r .. ~~~~ cor~~..!~ ~:lr~:,:I~ lo~n all~~ I~nt'~;r~:l ;t:~ I \n UlJu~lr1al ans conf(fI'm;e for 1~~h~~1I1~U QUOI~, Don Rehn, East i~:~d:t'o;:!~':";r~::1 appendec j Fonnal pledgm~ tor Jo Ellen Ball. ~1~~~~'~~~1: ~:: 
r-----'-.....;:.:;;::.::~'~lInl' ~hlrtd Anlholl\ IfJII. r ~ ~~;nt:~n J~~~~~~~\ a~:r~~~chr:; I:~~hr Board of \ OI:anonal Ecluca I CARROLL BOWLING, Oa'lol TRI SIGMA nhbon pledged ~ ~:~I;~~, rid ;\ th~ ~~!,~IChuck Blacklock, Alt<ln. Boh Wall.. 
, I h ~ g I DJlldson :lind "\anC\ Ln,1.man, fl In gIrls Mondn mght, Sepl ~2 cpt ler, Alton Kennv Massa. Alton;}lm QSffII!tt'&U:'h 10 Jtorslnust Kron to t c Otl,U "iOlllhrrn s mdu!>tnal I'du""IHm R"J:I'Ir.mun fOJ tJ... ~u">lS \I.I! dond<~ urroH la\lor, Faarheld, Inl'5C' glrh "hQ pledgrd aTe Allee tr$ Oav ccremon} WI$ also .heldI Howse, East Alton, Ed Hmulton. . IPR¥.,-~ "f ~mdlnt \tinT' nlpt~!(d 110 bUIlding: lh(' (onlntnt't IS oclng 1:x~1ll at 9 a m Salurda\ In the J>h\1..M'S iO<fer Granite CIII. lit.<:llJclli:l", Pb,lh, Jl'nlms, Doroth.\ITuescln,.. Pmdncwille Lam Vltailr,{)owell; r• l"tlOI'~ \Ill) 1)(' SUhll'\.'t to dl<"<:lpIIflJT\ 'ron<.Ond h\ th~ mdl,l<;lnal Mue:1I10n IndustTlal eQuo;-allon 2nnl':I. bmldlng \\allau' E1arnsbm Oalld For Pautirr .Barbar~ Herdtr PhIlliS R(».abe l'\onnan Murph'5boro, 1$11\1 Holden, 011 Quom: Bob Cook, ill nrohallon the palling commutee dep;1Mffilnt and the DIIIMon 01 Um IE follnllrd b" the mtrodu"'lOn oflm~nlo IlerrllJ J! Ri'. H,II~ Iplper, j...;onna Gra\t'$, :lind Manh?f4~ber of the Madrigal group Ia.ovaltofl. and PaIge Stagner Mm-
• In HO'l1lllwnd thaI Ihe 1I0iator be llnll\ F.\1cn~lon !hl' d,,\ S pm~ ... rn h\ CIutTil'. A11~n bolO Bill J:calocrh. lu1.a. Bob Lee l()n~, I Delta SIJ: proltnce meetlng Inll ph'sboro ' su~~ndcd from Ihe UnlH'rSl1\ I Purpo«' of the ronfercncr mil llld the aihcl;1 "dcomc h\ Dr \\' ISro"n and <::hoI Hendersnn, lea' The led t cllISS tleaed led~ be helcl Oattbu 11 and 12. 'Ill SIGMA PI formall\' Jedged PURE APPLE CIDER \11:. fthmdgc al!o(] e~rhasm:d Ih31 he 10 a'~lst bt-gmnm>;: teacbc.rs 01 r S,clnelJ, ch.ammm 01 the de !it'nTUr Marolf:: Parl.er Johnston 'o£h('('1'5 P1aug "eek j\;('\\ JflcerslEastrr-n "'state TeacheR ColJrg£, twenry.nme. men" !ollo!'-s D. ' 
!llll: all of the \Iolatnrs ~rc srudrnu_ mdll~!r!al 3m "I;! probkms "hIm p"rtml'nf em. Ronme. r.tltehdl. Litchfield. ilTe" Barhara Bl',IIdle preSIdent, Pat,ICharlt'Ston, U1mols ICreath.1I Md.can, \v. Ma;, B. 
Made fresh from Uu 1952 CrDp \Iam of llK-m ar(' belli" ml'mncrs,lme an~n on openmg dal~ of rb,' Round table dlsro$.~lon~ unon BIll McGUHl:' "blanda biln :\Ia~hbum, plC!'-presldl'nt, Sandra I DOYLE DORM h:lls elected 1 WeJls and P. Thome Bdlel'ille; 
Jnd eon!>tful1.UlTl "ock('n actor? ,'chool term acrordm,;: 10 Ci1llrk~ he It'adl'nhlp of 1 lIenn S~hroe \Iont omeI\J McLeansboro H:IImrt :\kGee, seeman, Carol Md:lendon, IGcorge Da\ls, Patoka, 1$ house pren- J. OC:IC$ R, Morcec:. ~L HI 
Ol:! to I thwd~c _ 'lien Slafl member m the depan JH, mdustnal education ckp.lnm~nt ~glegMan~ll IIdt'n Forc~an, Me- uC'asuZ'('c, Ind f'onnr Kma1.O$, 50- dent for the WRung vear. He reo and J, H01pp, I.ast 5t. LouU.~: 
'lb, par1.ms: prohlcm IS nOI n1cm and chmman 01 the conler \\111 5!an at 1045 8 m~ lropollS Jeanne 11lman. Modoc ;;Ial chairman. pl~ Dale Clemens of Grand TO\\ Da\'1d50n and C. Bov.'hng, Ed!)' 
of fmrsl Applel Grown 
TROBAUGH 
HOMESTEAD 
UllI<JUI' to SOUlh((n and nnh I m'C' prollram I A COFFEE HOUR \\ III pn.croc lola (nm and. lIam E,t'I'S. Mound I SIgma Sigma SUi:ma \ull hold ,er. Oth:" offioen elected Weft' ntdo; R SUlIth and J. Lowe., East Ihrou~h rcgularmfl and co opuauoll
j 
FEATURED SPEAKERS u th, !hc semmar, Problems of th~ Bl~ CIII Roger RobInson. Don St.-huler open house 1 hursda\' nIght. Oct (-.el;1rge CaSol'\, Tunnel HIll, 'K'IC- Alton; B, Butler and R, Burkltt. 
,l':.ln the problcnf'> he J;OIIcd. mnlntncc \\111 be L L \\Ingo ~mnlng InduS1rnl Arrs Tca(hl'r . .lod Keith Steelier Mount Cannel, 1, In honor 01 Ihe ~apters ne\\ pre~ldent, Denn ... Fr:ew' Benton, \Vest Frankfort; D. Brown, Col. 
On t1 Murphysboro Hardroad I ' ~1ate supcTllsor of tr:adc and In \\hic:b '" all be led h, \\ Illard Bcn Ada Bo\d. [1'('Ten BO\d, Shlrlev house mOlher ~l~ EmIly Thomas secretan, and Bob KOl1lndo. A,"I. Imn'llle, G. Van Epps. Chicago. F. 
O,en Ennmgs Until S,DO GTilduilt~ stuJ\ I~ poss,bk In :20jdusmal cduca!lon~and ,a .member 01 ..on John Gunderson Rllliard Koh Ol~n, and lester Ross. MI. \er Larol 1.....,(E' IS ..:halnnan. ItRasure-r. House dn(lhons leader Yndestad, Bruadvle\l; R. Kirbv. d'partm~nh at S<>uthl'm 1l1l1lols[lhe Board of \0CiI11 I EducatIon. Il'r .. John Phlmmer tl.bTltn Johnson non' ;'I.lalK-1 Da\ls. I\lull.Cl1.o\\n. 1 lrl Sig s bad an exchan.ge pan, for the ttnn ".11 be John",' Welch, Rldgwa\'; D. GeotgleB', Zeigler; J. 
I Unl\'('r~lI\ .md Amos Colem ,also a meml.x:l all of tlu:: SIU scan. and Amos Colc HO!tII.he l'\onnan Murpbvshoro \lIth the Sigma PI fraternltv \~~d 1U1~tef\"lle.. fro each De &mardi, Sandon!l; P. Elgen-
,man, B~rd ~f \ ocational Education. :i\.onna Zadl('is. Oaldale.· nc5d,~·. Sept', 24. .1he pany \\a~' have P;::ta~;::d rorll 5el"'e ;or: mann, ~nton: R. Robinson. Anpa; 
beg<;:n:n~~o~,o:o:,,::i;~~~~'l (~JA~~~Y~lu~~~E~:Jlr~~l;:r ihel;j;~he s~~:a ~;~:. region:lll, hfU5e oouncil oommitlee 'for 'the ~~t:.'; ~:!~~ 
'IlnIn ilie<:atC"tl'lla 50n Souers, PmcknC}"'ilIe. Llo,d ~,eetingistobeldinSJ loUIS. Oct 1,-eaSLEEPY HOLLOW men's resi ney. Pa; B. Kdley. Philadelplul, 
Dr Bicknell \\ III conduct tht}Hant·y and Leo lIiar!r. St LoUIS _5 and 26. at the 1iotel StaUt"I' dence hall 1\0. 6 held their first Pa., M. Wamn, Eeattm.; kid B. 
230 p, m. seSSIon on '·$enJeef.!JoroeHale Salem' JacquehneGranT Ille meeting begIns Sarnrdav a[ II, 'p u1kau, Casewille. 
,o\vallable From t~ I?dustnal Educli ISparta, P~ul \\,~Iters, 5tecle\llIe'l.! m and oontlnues untli Sunda\ Imeetl~g !1,:::~ s:s:; ~2dett :ir;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
,tlon departmcnt Set\l(,:es Aljlill\\'tkla Llghtfoor. Stonefon, Sblrl~ The sorontv "III ~avelo,a~ rISe d J.ou!-ruJd.,.and fines MILK 
abJe &om the State Board. of ';R Gott. \'ondaha, Esther Andres, VI a change "Ith Theta XI fratimit) I leers an seE I' ' , a i Iional Educanon" "III be: the plel,erJoo. Beverh l.e\\I$, ~mlOC: Nolen Tt the Theta Xi house \~ ednesda} III-or~~ce;r~ho ",-ere elected for THE PINEST DRINK 
for the fInal 3 p m, sesSion L .and JuanlJ1l SUSID, \\ est Frankfort I1Ighl, Oct l. he B b Ib I president ......:::.: 
I WIngo WIll lead the fmal dllCUS land Margaret Hold~ LIttle Rod I Manh'1l Wmon and Man' Balii t year are 0 I ~ El' FOR ANY .,EAL 
"Ion group of tbc: <onrerma'. t A~kansal, • I:usea::=~s fOJ N=a~: ~~a:k7~!~ Bob " 
" age 15 cbaumlln for the homecom· Mead~, xepresenlatn't. to the. barracks ~ 
! ! BANANA ~PLITS', ! !in~i;' Si .... Si.,... pion; '" gift J:".~~i,:j.p~ ""'0:= "'"I _ 
.. 
' '. :a tel Sundav e\'f'Iling. Oct. 5 in I, Group plam fOf the ft'U' lnclude 
. bonor of-oe.n Schrol:herge.r and ~~ ~ to ~_held in ~ ~ 
- Miss Greenleaf, The tel will ht new recreatlOn buddmg upon US ::::::; 
• • /I ~ 
• .,~, . Do V" KnOWnd.". YELLbW CAB I "" . 
. ..', I PAR:rICULAR and 
. EOPLE Qui~k. ReUa.l; $mice ' fbe Pedeet ~ far, 
. " WE HAVE EM REFER Runnin, Ali Poi';ts· _ C-1Od 
In Take-Home Plastic Dishes EERlES! 35e AI<.. H"';' 
), " 
CURTI5-$ophorilores, Juniors, Gradlllltes ....; September 29 " OGfcober .. 
. KAUMAN-Freshmen, Seiliors - September 29 " October .. 
~ , 
Nci.Pic~res Sched,uled Afte;This Date DAIRY' QUEE"/": CLEIIERS. Phone 68 NEW. ERA DAIRY, hie, 









....... , .. ' .THE EGYPTIAN .. FRIDAY, SEPTE.:::M;:BE::R:.:2t;::..' 1:.:t:.:5!,--_~,-____________________ ...:"=":.:."...:""-,,-. ...:1111::: .. :.n~ 
Salukis SniffVictoh' Saluda 
.O'Brien,~repares'Men '. I~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. FO.r SoutllernrlnvasioD. 
. • . _. • By Jim KahJll8lUl • .. .."" 
.~ Bill O'Bri-. delriDg inle the military vocabulary for a brief moment, IoI:tks at -it 
Ii ... m'fUion. from the.80uth; the SIU band looks toward a chance to play the Marines' 
HyIllJl; aDd Southera students RDR • night. of bruising excitement ••• To Saluki fool· 
hall pIay~ it~ the firat football game of (he 1952 &eUOft:.... _______ _ 
Saturday night. Southem will throw the· doors open t9j 
. Southeast :Missouri in what promises to be an interesting 
inauguration to a "different" football season. Th~ time! 
is 8 o'clock. in McAndrew stadium. . 
The dOo1'8 ~n be open. yes, but in tbis ,"different'; season 
of 1962, O'Brien ~r8.will be striving to keep the gates to 
their eoal post tightly secured. Looking for a victory after 
11 eon&eCUtiv'e defeate. the SIU football edition will be at-
tempting to prove something - that THIS season IS going 
, -
.is ;'ow being put through the·paces by Coach Leland JDGC) Lingle in preparation· for the 1952 opener heft 
. meet will U:e ~~fdJOsc~ni8 ~:i~~e{~e::n ~rn:f:~~~~/~~~h::!:t~:;~::'::~' Two of the meets are ~cheduled 
In four-dual meets seaf'ion the Salukis won two and lest two. They placed fourth in both the conference and the nIinois Intert!ollegiate Cross 
to be different: 
Country Association meet. This y~'8 schedule is: Oct. 3-Eastern Illinois. home; ll-Dlinois Normal; a\\'ay; .IS-Western ,1Ilinois, .home; ~ 
Eastern Illinois. away; No\'. 8-114C meet at Macomb; IS- JICCA'meet, s.ide Dot yet deemed.. ' \ .,' 
In case you're wondering just why this sea&OII Is 
ping to be different. you need only. to stroll ill the 
2'Uleral direet.ion of Anthony HaJJ, .cqn~klU. south to 
the football praetiee field. and stop •. look, and listen. ~ 
LiI5ten because the way tbe Salnkia have beeJI; tackling in 
reeeat weeks. yoU can reaDy hear the leather pop. Never 




ilBetiilOclober 6 . 
Yar.;ity 'ba .. l~hall" Pr.lctiL-t' \\"il! 
~art :'\1()nda\'. Ol1.' 6, at.."\."Ording to 
ht'lld hasL~hall "\.'();ll"b 1, nn C. 
iloldcr. Am' bo\· "ho is 'enrolll"d 
'as:l lull_lill"' 'at "nuthern 
!i~ dlCl 
I 
, Midway Between CarlHlnd.le Ind MflrphrsllArJl 
A~minilln SOc, Children undu 12 admitted Free 
ShDw stlrts weekdays 6:45. Saturday. ~:3D. and Sltnd.,. 1:15 
Tuesday, September 30 -.. BuckJlite 
Your Car ~r Trutk .nd All III Ottupanu Admltttd for $1 
Rod Cameron In Fred MItMurrJJ 
"Canlr, Seoul" Maureen O'Hau in 
!n Cimolor 'Falher Was a Fullback' 
<II 
